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WITH THE FRENCH ARMY IN
FRANCE. Aug. 14. (By the Associat
ed Press.) The entire region about
Lassigny Is cut by spurs . and ridges
which facilitate defensive operations.

Germans in Old Trenches.
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These tactics have again changed
the entire character of the fighting:,
bringing: the troops back to hand-grena-

encounters in the trenches.

CAPTIVES BEATEJf CliUBS

Two Britons, Escaped Huns,
Tell of Cruel Treatment.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY ON
THE VESLE, Tuesday, Aug. 13. (By
the Associated Press.) Worn out from
fatigue and suffering from hunger, two
escaped prisoners staggered
Into the American lines north of the
Vesle today. They had escaped from

pen after b.en cap-
tured in the Marne fighting, and took
them seven days and to work
their way to Fismette.

On the last lap of their journey the
Britishers ran through German

They said that the ration given
prisoners was three-quarte- rs of

of pint of thin
vegetable soup and "coffee" made of
hawthorn The allowance of

soldier was the same, only In
somewhat greater quantity,
ally supplemented by horse meat.

It common practice of the Ger
mans, the escaped men added, to beat
their prisoners with clubs and the butts
of rifles. Wounded prisoners, they
said, were sent to hospitals only when
they were unable to walk, and then re'
ceived little attention.

AIXIED PLANES WATCHING FOE

Enemy Movements Closely Observed
on Picardy Front.

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS, Aug. 15.
(Router's, via Montreal.) Good

weather continued on the Picardy bat-
tle front, enabling the airplanes to ob-
serve enemy movements. The allies
know whence he bringing his
reinforcements and guns and where he
is concentrating them.

Raids on the northern front are prob
ably intended to remind the of
the possibility of German offensive
elsewhere. '

An American chemist's examination
of the great wall of China has

that the bricks are wet thai
they can be crumbled with the fingers.
and that the structure Is in danger of
disintegration. .. ..
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SCARE HITS hUD
German Press Awakening

Gravity of Reverse.
to

DEFEATISM GETS REBUKE

Once-Deride- d American Army Now

Admitted to Be Giving More

Trouble Than Was

Expected.

AMSTERDAM. Aug. 14. While Tues-
day's Berlin newspapers regard the
Anglo-Frenc- h main thrust as parried,
the journals in the Rhine country dis-
cuss the situation in a much graver
tone. The newspapers deem it neces-
sary editorially to brace up the nerves
of the people of the Rheinish provinces.

The Cologne Volks Zeitung appears
to Interpret popular apprehensions
when it speaks of "another impending
ruthless Anglo-Frenc- h attempt ta
break through the German northwest-
ern front," and says that Germany fol-
lows the terrible struggle with bated
breath.

In the next column it inveighs
against defeatism, which is "rearing its
head In Cologne, Dusseldorf and else-
where." even in Essen, where the peo
ple may be heard grumbling: "Another
defeat for us we shall lose the war
We have nothing to eat, no clothes, no
shoes; we shall starve and be utterly
ruined."

As a cure for this state of mind the
Volks Zeitung administers an antidote
in the shape of a raging article about
the enemy "wanting to murder, rob
and enslave German men, women and
children."

The Weser Zeitung, of Bremen, with
pessimism, regretfully ad-

mits that the once-deride- d American
Army is giving much more trouble
than was anticipated.

' GENEVA, Aug. 14. Twenty divisions

of troops were demanded of Germany's
allies by General Ludendorn during the
retreat from the Marne, according to
the Democrat, which received the news
from German sources. Austria-Hungar- y

refused, but after General Luden-dor- ff

had made threats Vienna sent two
divisions to the western front.

LONDON. Aug. 14. Turmoil in Bo-
hemia has resulted in the execution of
74 Czech soldiers and wholesale arrests
in many raids, newspapers of Munich
and Dresden say. according to an Ex-
change Telegraph dispatch from Zurich.
The Hungarian garrisons have been re-
inforced and arms are being

GENEVA, Aug. 13. Pleter Troelstra,
Dutch Socialist leader and Germano-phll- e,

who came to Switzerland In or-
der to arrange an international pacifist
conference, from Vevey
that he is returning home.

The British government's refusal to
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prosperous, well-payi- business in
best and largest city in Southern
Oregon, excellent climate, schools
and churches, located in boomingmining area and prospective oil
field, heavy transient and local
travel; low rent, located on best cor-
ner, near three banks; taxi business,
two new cars; cash sale value
$1750; heavy business, light expenses,together with well-payi- cigar.
confectionery, news stand and lunch'
countSr business.

Will sell for cash or on easy terms
for bankable notes or trade for un-- 1

n c u mbered improved property in
Portland or close in. Address Room
9, Jackson County Bank Building-- ,

Med ford, Oregon.

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-A-N S'FOR,. I N D I G ESTJ-- N

An investment
and a patriotic

Record

exactly
exactly

3

Ibsus a passport to Arthur Henderson,
leader of the Labor party In the House
of Commons, appears to be the finish-
ing blow to the enterprise of Troelstra,
but the Germans, especially since their
recent defeats, continue to exert
heavily their peace propaganda in
Switzerland.

This propaganda chiefly Is concen-
trated at Geneva and tho object
frankly is to get into touch with the
allied representatives.

The Germans are employing every
diplomatic means in order to minimize
their difficult military situation.

THOMPSON'S
Deep-Cur- ve Lenses

Are Better
(Trademark Registered)

THE SIGN OF PERFECT
SERVICE

Eyes carefully examined
and properly fitted with
glasses without the use of
drugs by skilled specialists.
Complete lens grinding factory

on the premises.

SAVE YOUR EYES

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE- -

PORTLAND'S LARGEST, MOST
MODERN, BEST KQUIPPED

EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL
ESTABLISHMENT.

200-10-- 11 CORBETT Bt'ILDIG
FIFTH AND MORRISON

SINCE 1008


